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Scripture Reading: Romans 8:31-32;37-39 

 
 

After becoming a Christian, the Apostle _____ was used by God to ________ 

the gospel to the gentile world and to _____________ many Jews that indeed 

Jesus was the Christ. He was used by God to ____________ many miracles, 

even to raising the dead. But as we know, his life was by no means easy, and it 

bears testimony to the fact that if one is to finish strong they must 

____________ through the challenges that are ______________ to test them. 

If the enemy had his way, he would certainly __________ this testimony from 

happening, let alone be a blessing to others. Satan’s aim in ________________ 

God’s __________ is to forever silence their witness. But there is a _________ 

stronger than death that when it gets a hold of the heart, __________ us forward 

through any circumstance that we might become more than conquerors! Let us 

get another ______________ of this through today’s study. 

Persuaded by LOVE (Romans 8:31-39) 

1. To what things is Paul _________ as he speaks of God being for us? v31; Ps. 118:5-9 

2. How did offering the __________ assure us that God will give all things? v32; Is. 53  

3. Why are the questions __________ against us unanswerable? v33-35; John 10:27-30 

4. What forces, _________ against love, are conquered and why? v35-37; 1 Jn. 5:2-5 

5. What is the deeper meaning for us of “________”, or persuaded in this text? v38-39 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Satan will accuse and seek permission to destroy, but it is God that opens the 

door of refuge. It is God that [justifies] him that [enters] that door. Then if God 

be for us, who can be against us? Oh, the bright glorious truth. Why do not men 

discern it? Why not walk in its bright beams? Why do not all who believe talk 

of Christ's matchless love? 

God lives and reigns. All who are saved must fight manfully as soldiers of Jesus 

Christ; then they will be registered in heaven's books as true and faithful. They 

are to work the works of Jesus Christ, fight the good fight of faith. 
             Our Father Cares p. 316  

 

Will you press forward, fully convinced, that nothing will separate you from     

God’s Love? 


